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EMERGENCY TRIAGE, TREAT, 
AND TRANSPORT MODEL



Emergency Triage, Treat, and Transport Model

➢On February 14, 2019, CMS announced the 
creation of  a new pilot program designed to give 
ambulance providers greater flexibility to treat low-
acuity 911 calls
➢“Emergency Triage, Treat, and Transport Model”
➢ET3



Overview of  Pilot Program

➢On February 14, 2019, CMS announced the creation of  
a new pilot program designed to give ambulance 
providers greater flexibility to treat low-acuity 911 calls
➢“Emergency Triage, Treat, and Transport Model”
➢ET3

➢Would permit Medicare reimbursement for:
➢Ambulance transportation to alternative treatment 

destinations
➢Treatment at the Scene



Voluntary Program

➢Participation in ET3 is voluntary!!
➢There is no impact on reimbursement for ambulance 
transportation covered under the Medicare Ambulance 
Fee Schedule
➢Participants would be eligible for a 5% bump in their 
payments under the Model starting in Year 3



Program Participants

1. Ambulance providers and suppliers

2. Government agencies, their designees, or 
other entities that operate or have authority 
over 911 dispatch centers



Program Timeline
➢Summer 2019 – CMS will put out Request for Participants 

(RFAs), giving ambulance providers and suppliers the 
opportunity to apply for inclusion in the program

➢Fall 2019 – Ambulance providers and suppliers will be selected 
as “Participants”

➢Fall/Winter 2019 – CMS will issue Notice of  Funding 
Opportunity (NOFO), which will allow 911 dispatch centers to 
apply to participate
➢Participation limited to a total of  40 911 dispatch centers

➢Participation further limited to geographic areas in which one or more ambulance 
providers have been selected to participate



Transportation to Alternative Destinations

➢ Participating ambulance providers and suppliers would 
work with local regulatory agencies to develop a set of  
protocols that would allow the ambulance service to 
transport low-acuity patients to alternative treatment 
destinations
➢Up to the ambulance providers to designate what types of  

facilities (i.e., urgent care centers, behavioral health centers, 
physician offices, etc.) that would qualify as “alternative” 
destinations
➢“BLS emergency” payment plus mileage



This would likely make sense for…

1. Ambulance providers that are already permitted to 
transport patients to alternative destinations

2. Rural and super-rural providers that routinely 
transport patients long distances to the nearest 
hospital 
– Assuming there is a local Urgent Care Center 

3. Ambulance providers that routinely experience “wall 
time” at the local EDs



This would likely not make sense for…

1. Situations where the patient’s condition is such that 
they could be transported safely by other means
– Whether to the ED or the alternative destination

– On a March 28, 2019 Open Door Forum, CMS indicated that 
Medicare’s medical necessity requirement would not be relaxed for 
transports to an alternative destination

Obvious Question: how would the patient get home
from the alternative treatment site?



“Treat and Release”
➢ Participating ambulance providers and suppliers would work with 

local regulatory agencies to develop a set of  protocols that would 
allow the ambulance service to treat certain low-acuity patients at 
the scene, without the need for transportation
➢In partnership with “Qualified Health Care Practitioner”

➢Physician, Nurse Practitioner, Physician’s Assistant

➢Not Registered Nurses, Advanced Scope paramedics

➢Treatment would be rendered by the QHP either on-scene or via 
telehealth
➢Telehealth encounters require both audio and video

➢Telehealth provider would separately bill Medicare for their services



This would likely make sense for…

1. Situations where the patient’s condition does not 
warrant further medical attention, but where the 
patient requires assurances from a physician

2. Situations where…

The Model is extremely attractive for telehealth
providers, as it essentially provides them with a built-
in referral source



This would likely not make sense for…

1. Situations where the costs of  partnering with the 
QHP exceed the potential revenue

2. Any situation where the QHP is required to actually 
render the care on-scene

–Are your crews actually going to wait for the QHP 
to arrive on scene?



CMS properly identified 
one of  the more prevalent 
negative incentives in the 
current Fee Schedule, but 
ultimately failed to provide 
the proper incentives to 
the EMS industry 



Study on NEMT
➢ On August 1, 2018, the Medical Transportation Access 

Coalition (MTAC) released a study on the cost effectiveness of  
non-emergency medical transportation services
➢MTAC is a trade group founded by the three largest brokers of  NEMT 

– LogistiCare Solutions, LLC, MTM, Inc. and Southeastrans, Inc.

➢ Key Findings:

➢ $40 million/month – Estimated ROI for every 30,000 
members receiving treatment for kidney disease, diabetic 
wound care, or substance abuse 
➢ $34.2 million/month for ESRD

➢ 58% of  surveyed beneficiaries reported that they would be 
unable to make medical appointments without access to 
NEMT



Access to Care



NEMT Study – Conclusions



Spotlight on 

Compliance
An Overview of  the Compliance 

Challenges Facing EMS Providers



CENTERS FOR MEDICARE & 
MEDICAID SERVICES



EFFECT OF 
PRIOR AUTHORIZATION



Extension of  Prior Authorization Program

➢On November 30, 2018, CMS announced that 
it would extend its existing prior authorization 
program for repetitive patients for another 
year
➢In effect in DE, MD, NJ, NC, PA, SC, VA, WV, and 
DC
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Prior Authorization First Interim Report

➢February 28, 2018

➢Mathematica Policy Research

➢Key Findings:
1. Prior authorization successfully reduced the utilization of  ambulance 

for ESRD beneficiaries
─Nearly 70% reduction in the 9 states

─$171 million in Medicare savings

2. Little quantitative evidence to suggest a negative impact on patient 
care
─ Anecdotal evidence that some beneficiaries had trouble obtaining alternative 

transportation

─ 15% increase in emergency dialysis utilization



GAO Report on Prior Authorization 

➢May 21, 2018

➢GAO examined the impact of  prior authorization on 
total expenditures and the potential for additional 
savings for items or services subject to prior 
authorization
➢Power mobility devices (e.g., power wheelchairs)

➢Hyperbaric oxygen

➢Home health services

➢Non-emergency ambulance services



GAO Report on Prior Authorization 

➢Key Findings:
➢Prior authorization has effectively reduced Medicare expenditures

➢$1.1 - $1.9 billion in savings

➢Ambulance services (through March 2017):

➢MACs collectively handled more than 3,200 requests for prior authorization, 
including 2,620 initial requests

➢Affirmation rate during first 6 months was 28%

➢Affirmation rate rose to 66% during the most recent 6-month period

➢GAO estimated total savings for ambulance to be $387.5 million 
from December 2014 through March 2017
➢90% of  that savings coming from original 3 states



NATIONAL EXPANSION?



TARGETED PROBE & EDUCATION 
AUDITS

➢A majority of  the Medicare 
Administrative Contractors are 
currently conducting Targeted 
Probe & Educate (TPE) audits

➢Multi-round review of  a 
particular base rate

➢ Typically BLS non-emergency, but 
could be BLS emergency

➢Focus on signature legibility and 
credentialing 



Enrollment Moratoria

➢On January 30, 2019, CMS indicated that had 
allowed all existing enrollment moratoria to 
expire
➢Included moratoria on the enrollment of  new non-
emergency ambulance providers in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania



OIG Report on 
Non-Emergency Ambulance Transportation

➢“Medicare Improperly Paid Providers for Non Emergency Ambulance 
Transportation to Destination Not Covered by Medicare”
➢ OIG concluded that CMS paid more than $8.6 million for 

non-emergency ambulance transportation (ALS or BLS) to 
non-covered destinations from 2014 through 2016
➢59% of  improper payments were to diagnostic or therapeutic sites (“D”) that did 

not originate at an SNF
➢31% to a residence or assisted living facility
➢6% to the scene of  an acute event (“S”)
➢4% to destination code not used for ambulance or no destination modifier
➢<1% to a physician’s office



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE





















Ambulance Qui Tam

➢In January 2019, a federal district court 
judge dismissed a qui tam lawsuit that had 
been filed against Rural/Metro by two of  
its former employees
➢Employees had alleged that a 2014 decision by 

Rural/Metro to outsource certain coding functions to 
an outside agency resulted in the improper “upcoding” 
of  certain claims



Ambulance Qui Tam
➢In dismissing the case, the judge had to determine 

whether Rural/Metro “knowingly” permitting the 
submission of  false claims
➢Under the FCA, this knowledge requirement can also include 

deliberate ignorance or reckless disregard of  certain risks
➢Mere “negligence” is not sufficient to sustain a FCA case

➢Judge determined that Rural/Metro was aware of  the 
alleged issues related to its billing, and had taken steps to 
address these matters.  As such, the judge determined 
that no reasonably jury could have held that Rural/Metro 
acted recklessly or with deliberate indifference



EXCLUSION SETTLEMENT

➢DoJ reached a settlement with an ambulance company 
in Maine to resolve allegations that they improperly 
employed an individual that had previously been 
excluded from participation in federal health care 
programs
➢$16,776

➢Individual was hired as a part-time administrative 
assistant
➢She had previously been excluded as the result of  surrendering her 

pharmacy technician license for improperly diverting controlled 
substances
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